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'y . - LOCAL ITEMS.

I. Ik McFalls of Kamela, transacted
business here last evening:.

Division Foreman J. H. Watson Is
111 and unable to leave Ms home.

Prof. George Hendricks Is In North
Powder this morning, to transact bus-

iness. . .

Deputy Sheriff ' George Llndgren
went to Elgin today to transact bus-

iness.
r R. Nary and V. G. Folsom of

Kent, Wash., are business visitors In
the city todriy.

J. W. Oliver, the Oregon Fire Re-H- ot

Insurance man, Is In L'nlon today
transacting' business. '

H. P. Lewis, the Oregon Life Insur-
ance rustler, went to Union thlB
morning for the day.
' Councilman J. T. Williamson went
to Meacham on matters pertaining to
his land office hem, today.

Mrs. Cora Lewis expects to. leave
'this, evening for Lewlston, Idaho,

'iyy. !? nentlv located now.
Engineer G. 8..' Parker, who has

been visiting In the city the past few
days, returned to Kamela this morn-
ing.

Mrs. E. G. Bailey and daughter of
North Powder, arrived In the city laBt
night to visit friends and attend to
business matters.

Mrs. Clyde Belts of Pendleton, re-

turned to her home this morning af-

ter a visit here with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred M. Housh.

Ai letter received this morning from
MssV'W.'M. Ramsey, who Is visiting
In Seattle, states that she expects to
return home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Worth Halsey and baby of
Union, are guests today with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bush. Mr. Halsey Is man-
ager of the Union creamery.

Mrs. T. H. Hedrick and daughter,
MUs Lula, left this morning for Ba-

ker City, where they will visit Mrs.
Hedrlck's mother a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myerslck ot
Basroj 111., arrived In the city this
nirtrttTng to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed My-

erslck, who reside near Island City.
Photographer and Mrs. J. H. Rltter

and daughter Miss FUvla, are home
from Vancouver, Wash., where they
attended the Northwejt Photograph-
ers' 'convention. ,

Miss Molly Proebstel, of the Morn-
ing Star, has gone to Arizona to visit
relatives and to attend to business
matis. She expects to be gone about
a month.

Miss Gertrude Pike expects to

leave tomorrow! morning for Portland,
from where she will go to Fenttle.
where she expects to resume her
course In a business college.

Sheriff F. P. Chllders Is taking his
annual vacation this week. Accom-
panied by Jack McCarthy and M. H.
Klrtlcy, local liverymen, he Is fish-

ing on the Mlnam river.
Mrs. Catherine Rhodes, state orsan- -

lr. for the American Order of Pro
tection, arrived In the clfy this morn-
ing to look after the local lodge here.
Mrs. Rhodes resides In Maker City,

To facilitate matters all around, the
executive committee of the Eastern
Oregon Teachers' association will
meet In this city next Friday rather
than In Baker City as previously an
nounced. Several prominent educa- -

of the state Will attend as mem
brs of that committee.

Messrs. Hay and Jackson, the
boys who reached La Grande yes

terday on their way home after a

tramp of nearly 6000 miles, left for
Pendleton shortly after noon todiiy.
They devoted 24 hours of their valua-
ble time to this city. Their dog Carlo
will cross the mountains with them

J. Frank Evans, who formerly was
a drug clerk In the Red Cross drug
store, but more recently emnloved In
li ..II .1 ... a u. . .....

lay for a short visit with his mother.
He leaves tonight for Uole to be gene
a short time. His return from the
south was made by bout to I'ortlund.
where he spent three weeks.

W. H. Kalvago of Dyer, Ind., and
Son, have been business visitors In the
city since yesterday. They are look-

ing for a suitable creamery location,
and will visit the dairy districts of
Oregon and nslilngton before re-

turning to their home. They were
taken out over the valley yesterday
by J. W. Bush, manager of the local
creamery.

Dave Clark of Cove, knows the
topography of the valley between here

nd Cove better than any other man.
perhaps. The reason for this Is that
he comes over In his auto every morn-
ing to assist J. M. Berry In taking In-

ventory of his stork preparatory to
turning It over to his successors,
Messrs. Pennington Rush. Mr.

Clark returns every evening.

Vlam Brothers Buy Getting Out
Flume Timbers.

Giles Plass, of the sawmill firm of
Plass Bros Is In the city today hav-
ing some machinery repaired at the
La Graride Iron works. The particu-
lar place being repaired Is tne Iron
iab convenor which carries the slabs

and sawdust from, the saw to the
burning pit. The Plans mill cuts
about Jj.tiuii ieet of lumber per ua
..ml employs 35 men. 'i he mill hu
not lost an hour's run since the sixth
miy of April until last Monday, when
the accident to the conveyor occurred.
At present ;he mill is cutting timbuu
for irrigation flumes for Idaho points.
Mr. Plus' mill la located about si.
miles from Elgin, ae expects o bt
able to resume ' cutting early : next
week.

Another Mine .Disaster.
Guthrie. Okla.. Aua. 28. Thlr- -

ty miners were entombed by an
explosion In a mine at Hulley- -

viu. okla. The mine Is burn- -
Ing. It is feared all are burned
to death. Rescuers are working
desperately. Reports late this
afternoon say the rescuers are
practically stopped by flames,
and unable to reach the miners

YANKEE DREYFUS JUBILANT.
Colonel Stewart Will Be Given Severe

. Riding Tent In Near Future. '

Wilcox, Arli., Aug. 26. Col. Wil-

liam Stewart, the American Dreyfus,
in exile In Longly fort, at Grant, Arte.,
by order of President Roosevelt be-

cause of "temperamental Incapacity,"
was overjoyed today because he has
been ordered out of exile to take the
riding test, which, it Is said, will be
a last attempt to retire the Colonel.
Stewart says he will fool them. ' He
Is In fine condition' for the riding.

COMPLETE WIRELESS STATIONS.

Long Chain of Wlrolom Stations on
Pacific Coast In Near Future.

Vallejo, Cal., Aug. 26. An expedl
Hon of seven electricians, and three
enlisted men under Master electrician,
George Hanscum, left Mare Island to-

day for Valdei, Alaska, to construct
he Inst chain of wireless telegraph sta-

tions built by the navy department
from Sun Diego north along the coast.

.

Tomorrow.
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 28. Republi

cans from all parts of. the state are
preparing for the state convention to-

morrow afternoon to name preslden
tlal electors.

Alabama G. O. P. ,

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 26. Ala
bama republicans will make an un-

usually strong effort to strengthen the
party In this state, according to mem
bers of the state committee, who are
attending a session here today. Sev
eral prominent speakers will be sent
to Alabama by the national committee
and will endeavor to perauide the Vot-

ers of the state that their Interests are
safest In the hands of the republican
party.

Judge Benson Hewlgiui.

Salem, Ore., Aug. 26. Circuit Judge
Henry Benson, a brother of Secretary
of State Benson, Monday sent his res
ignation to Governor Chamberlain, in
order to resume his practice of law
He Is In the First district, comprising
Lake, Klamuth, Josephine and Jack
son counties.

Wyoming Editors In Kr-lo-

Sherldnn, Wyo Aug. 26. Editors
and publishers of all the leading pa-

pers of Wyoming are present at the
sosslon of the State Press association,
opened here yesterday.

Tar HeH ltriulll'ans.
Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 25. A repub-

lican state convention for the nomina-

tion ot candidates for governor and
other state officers will be held here
tomorrow.

SOCIETY,

A party of La Grande people yes-

terday afternoon enjoyed a delightful
picnic In the Grande Ronde river can-

yon above Perry. In the evening they
returned and were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W. L. Brenholts at dinnor. Those
In the party were Messrs. and Mes-dsm- es

C. II. Upton. O. E. Sllverthorn,
R. E. Smith and W. L. Brenholts.

Story of Brittain Child Being Held at
Tollgate In Fale,

In regard to the settlement of the
truth or falsehood of the notorious
convict Breen, who claimed to have
knowledge of the Whereabouts of Ce-

cil Brittain, the Walla Walla Union'
says:

In order to convince the parents of
Cecil Brittain, who waa lost at Toll-ga- te

July IS, 1906, that his stories are
merely the vaporlngs of a "dope
fiend," wl(hout any foundation what-
ever, It was decided yesterday to give
James Breen- a ' final opportunity to
show what he knows about the where-
abouts of the boy, whom he claims he
can return to Mr. and Mrs. Brittain If
given a final opportunity. t

Breen will be taken to Tollgate In
an automobile, chained to the guards
from the prison who will accompany
Mm, so there will be absolutely no
tinnce of escape. Captain Smith, of

the penitentiary guards,. Mrs. Brittain.
and another officer from the prison
will make the trip, and expect to re-

turn about o'clock tomorrow eve- -

miMi I, . .....
It Is thought that after Breen ar

rives at the Tollgate he will hedge and
admit that he knows nothing of the
boy, Or will, on the other hand, tell a
story about the boy having been taken
Into the fastnesses of the mountains.
In case he makes good his word and
returns the lad he will be given his
freedom If not, he will be doomed to
end the remainder of his days In the
penitentiary. .

Sheriff Till Taylor of Umatilla
county, held a conference with Depu-
ty Sheriff Painter of Walla Walla
yesterday and Painter said that noth-
ing came of the trip to the mountains.
While he had not heard the details of
Rreen's tale when the party arrived at
the Tollgate, he said in substance that
the convict put on another of his
smooth lies about the party having the
boy moving out of the country.

CHILD DEAD; FATHER GONE.

Funeral Arrangements Not Yet Made
Hope to Locate- Father.

At a late hour this afternoon
friends of the late Hasel Clapp of Is-

land City, who died 'yesterday at the
Grande Ronde hospital, have been
unable to locate the deceased's father,
who Is one of the excursionists to
North Beach from Island City. The
little girl sustained an operation Sat
urday night, but after a short rally
commenced to decline and died yes-

terday. Her body is now at the is-

land City residence, but no funeral ar-
rangements have been made, as the
father cannot be located. He left his
little daughter In health, apparently,
and will return to find her dead. If
not burled, as It may yet be necessary
to conduct the Interment before his
return. Every possible method will
be followed to get a message to the
father this afternoon, and if success-
ful, he will be able to return to La
Grande temorrow night If he Is at the
coast. If he ran be located at Port-

land today he will be able to return
In time to attend the funeral tomor-
row, , .

Adams Ave.
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Hammocks

THE

Why tortured with heat wher ca n buy hammocks
at price- We left we

for than you would si. gr.st

A Good heavy 'Duck Hunting
coat, with corded collar and.
game pocket, ..$2.00

Hunting Vests made the same
material, place for 72 shells. .$1.60

single barrel Shotguns 16.00
double barrel Shotguns $0.50

double barrel Shotguns $10.75
.22 Marlln Repeater Rlgles ....$10.50
.22 Special Repeater

Rifle $12.00
Single Shot .22 Rifles. .$3.65 to $7.00

,

hard
shelf

BEST

D6n'f

jr--l

STOCK.
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Foresters Attention
All members of Maid

No. 22, and all visiting brothers are
notified be present the meeting
this evening welcome Grand Secre-
tary A. B. Dalgity, who will
visit the court. will
also made attend the Installation
of the Union court and many
can are urged to attend acco
the grand secretary and assist the
work of

O. B. Sec

13 NOT TO LEAVE
WATCH WEEK FOR HEA-COC- K

TO FIX IT RIGHT.

lints s$l,10 doxen
Quarts .$1.15 dosou
Half gallons $1.75 dozen

clamps 10c down
Extra raps 30c doxrn

Cape Hkj dozen
Rubber lings 30c dosm J
Clamps lOodinni

Extra GUmnre ,65c doicn

are an size and are
worth 60 cents per dozen

I

:

be voa
your own huvea few that are going

to less

of

Winchester

be

lant

Red

A good heavy duck
coat with

corded collar and
game

vests made
of the same ma.'cr-- !
iat, place for 72
shells $1.50 j

and fixtures
real

CASH AND AVAILABLE

and
premiums

and due

per cent

fancy, red and well-mad- e

Hammock for children, special, ,68c
strong

that will last two seasons,

A grade, fringe, and
regular

heavily Hammock,
regular special .......

And regular Hammock;

2.s

Our prices cannot be excelled in builders ward
goods. We carry the GILT

and every article is guaranteed.

body's pocket book. Visit the Bargain Basement
before going elsewhere and save money.

is a
Fall Goods into the

fin rifle Urste C.'i. .xjwu, i uuitciy, uni, J;
Toys, and both to please and sat-- l
! . J I
iMy me mosi particular ouyer.

Golden R
- - - - - T 4

Court Marlon

to at
to

officially
Arrangements

to
as as

In
Installation.

HENDRICKS,

T NECE88ART
A

Fruit Season is Now On

Phone Us Your Orders for

ECONOMYJARS

Extra

EXTRAS FOR EASY VACUUM JARS

? '
Jelly . .

These attractive shape, and easily

F- - D- - HAISTEM
I4II-I4- I5

ii

sell

line

Phone 1161

-- GunS'HuntingCoats H

hunting

pockets $2.C0.
Hunting

Of

C:nns5iiraifi-TiaiW- 5
1

mm

There Regular
pouring

tlir the

At Close Busln

Tims loans ....I...
Bonds, eta.

house

L'. 8.

of of

OF LA
the of j5

....
T7.666.00

3,116.71

lt.7tl.tt
15.111.00

Other estate 6,000.00

ASSETS
bonds

Demand loans ' i

Cash
from ..

I re
fund 750.00

Totl

A while,

A good, woven

spe-

cial . .... $1.28
good long

beauty; $I.0M
A large, woven

$2.75; .$2.28
a 23.00 spe-

cial

-

store. Drvll
U r t
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everything
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Statement Condition

jUy J00t.
ASSETS.

temporary
warrants,

Banking

ll,tlt.70

banks 17.ISI.30

12.80;

GRANDE.

demption ltt.6tt.t0

Hammock

special

Co
PRICES.

ii

:t:t:m:$:::t:tw::v.tn:$:::it

FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANC

Overdrafts,

...111.671.09

$262,100.02

.......................

SMALLEST

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock .....$ td,00.
Surplus and undlvldod ,

profits ............... 1.713.U
Circulation . ,.: ll.Wd.W
Dividends unpaid 1,200.6$

Rediscounts 4,500.06

Deposits and duo to banks 17l.07t.tr

Total ..$263,10.61

I
w,n' yur banking account. We are efieful win any business an- -

I trusted to ui. and our rscord for eonrvati n r ,t ct cur best guar--
nTvTRE Vhe'bEST bfto do tLutir.Pss Tth 0t " Ccnvinc 0IJ '

The Farmers Traders National Bank
OF LA GRANDE

itw
urande i Ronde Luirbcr Co.

PERRY, OREGON

CAM FURNISH LUMBER OF ll L MDS

CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 Inch Chain Wood D li erect at yor ilrmc.

Call up '. C. BEAN, La Grande. Phone, fad .741.
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